
Girl Graduate
A Cornrdv in Four Arfs

The Sweet

llased on the public controversy surrounding the admission of women to University
('ollege in Toronto, The Sweet Girl Graduate was written at the instigation of John

wilson Bengough, the editor of the satirical reformist weekly Grip, and appeared in

v<rlume one of The Grip-sack in 1882. By this time, public opinion was beginning to

support the admission of women to university although many influential individuals

:rrxl-newspapers, such as Goldwin Smith writing in The Week, opposed co-education

.,u -orul and sociological grounds. The Ontario Minister of Education George

William Ross was generally in favour of extending university education to women but

w:rs strongly opposed by Daniel Wilson, the President of University College. It
rctquired un-O.ai.-in-Council on October 2, 1884 to finally force the admission of
*,,,r,"n to the government-supported institution. Previously, women had been

pcrrnitted to take examinations but not attend the actual class lectures at University
('ollcge.

l his change in public opinion and government policy was due in part to the

:rsitation of the Toronto Women's Literary Club in which Sarah Anne Curzon was an

;rct ivc member. "For twenty years", she told the Wentworth Historical Society in l89 l'
..1 lr:rvc been upholding the doctrine of the equal rights of woman as a human being".
( rrrzon had hesitated to accept the invitation to address the Society, which hadjust
lx.gun to accept women as members, since "I was one of a sex that had never been

rctognized as in its right place when found upon a platform, even the very modest

pl:rilirrm of the essayist".

'Ilu, sw,eet Girl Graduate is an attempt to redefine that "right place" for women in
..(,(.rcty. Young women like Kate who had been refused admission to University
r',rllcgc wcre being denied the opportunity of attaining high achievements through
rrrrrvcristy education not because of any iirtellectualdeficiencybutsimplybecause'\re
rvr.:rr tlrc l)ctticoat". As in "Culturel" in which Bella's mother states that "a school of
r ookt'r.y. in this country, and a few practical lectures on nursing, would be worth
f w(.nty art schools", Kate's mother in The Sweet Girl Graduate is used to express the

ru.w ol rhc rraditional lamily role of women. But Kate rejects her parents'suggestion

tlr;rt shc rnarry and acccpt thc role of contented wife.

As tr lnuru scutrd, tht, Ilentint o.l' l8t2 in which Laura exchanges traditional
rrr.rk. lr.rrrllcrolcswithhcrhushantl,Katctcllsherfather"l'llmakeyouproudofmeas
r | | wcr r. 1 s1;rr" a nrl, invok ing .loa n ol'Arc, l)ortia and Rosalind, literally assumes male

.rrrrrg Allt'r lw() v(':us, sltt'obt;titts ltcr Mltstcr rlf'Arts dcgrcc and top honours in
rr.rrlrtrorr;rlly rrurlt.srrhjects srrt'lr ls rnalhcntltics, tt:ttttr:tl scicttcc and thc classics.

ll.rr rrr;i provcrl "llr:rl (':rnlrlilrr girls irrc ctlrral irt tttctrl;tl powcrwith Canadian boys"

.rrr,l lr,rr 1rl,wglt IJtc rcspcr'l ol lrt'r lclkrw rtt:rlc slttrlcttts itttrl prrlfl'ssors, Katc isablct0

.11,,' ly.r rrr;rscrrlrrrc tlrsllrrsr':rs lottt ('ltttsto;rltct :tttrl tr' :tsstttltt'lrcr idcrrtity as K:tlt:

irl,,t.t... Llrr. lrirr lrol itlt(.ntl)lc(l lo r'xr'hirrrgc ltct lctttttttttc tolc lot :t tttitst'ttlittc ottc, lltc

1,1 r ,,.rtrrrrr'., llrr. :lr.rtoll,pcrl rolcs ol lrollr srtcr. lrttl lt:ts lrlrrttl'.ltl :tlrrtttl :ttt

,,1rrlr11rrtoltltt rtpltl',,rl$'ollll'lllo;t1'11';111'1rlr';';,,',,,t(lll;lllllrvtllttttt'ttIfy 5.rr.rh Arurr. ('ru.zorl



unlikethemale-authored "culture!"inwhichBellafinallygivesupherstudiesafter
having regained her husband's love, Kate is able to win itri ,upp-oJlii,"r fellow
students and teachers to petition the provincial parliament roi *o-"nt ,igrrtr.
lh^r9ugh _such 

political pressure, univeriity college was forced to admit women in
l!!c. es Lady Edgar, who succeeded curzon as president of the women's canadian
Historical Society, indicated upon curzon's death on November 6, lg9g, "She had the
satisfaction of seeing her own daughter become a graduate of the university and
assistant analyst in the school of practical Science, Toronto. with her co-laborer, Dr.
Emily Stowe, Mrs. curzon also assisted in founding the women's Medical college.,,

within her own lifetime, curzon also witnessed a degree of progress in obtaining
woman suffrage and winning greater control for married women over their own
property. In 1884, unmarried women with property qualifications were granted the
right to vote in municipal elections in Toronto. The Ontario franchise was Jxtended to
all women only in I 9l 7 and for federal elections in 1920. euebec enfranchised women
for provincial elections only in 1940.

The text of The sweet Girl Graduate reprinted here is taken from zaura secord, the
Heroine of I8I2 and Other Poems ('foronto, Robinson, lggT).

The Sweet Girl Graduate

ACT I

SCENE I

Scttgog. The breakfost-room in the house of Bloggs, oweolthv'scugog merchant. At

the table, Kate, his daughter, reoding a letter.

KATE-. In much indignation. Refused! I knew it!
The crass ingratitude of haughty man,

Vested in all the pride of place and power,
Brooks not the aspirations of my sex.,

However just. Is't that he fears to yield,
Lest from his laurelled brow the wreath should fall
And light on ours? We may matriculate'
And graduate -- if we can, but he excludes

Us from the beaten path he takes himself.

The sun-lit heights of steep Parnassus

Reach past the clouds, and we below must stay;
Not that our alpen-stocks are weak, or that
Our breath comes short, but that, forsooth, we wear

The Petticoat. Out on such trash!

I'.nter Mr. Bloggs.

M R. BLOGGS: Why, what's the matter, Kate?

Kn'l'E: Not much, papa,, only I am refused
Admission to the college. Sapiel?t says
'l'he Council have considered my request,
And find it inconsistent with the rules
Ol' discipline and order to admit
Worncn within their walls.

Mlt. lll.()(;(iS: I thotrght thc:y'd sily so. Now be satisfied;

Yorr'vc sttrtlictl ltltt'tl. lllrvc ttlltdc yottr m:trk upOn

tlrc lttxtout list. lllrvc pltssctl Votlr sccttttd ycar.

t t't th:rt stlllit't'. Yott kltow ('ll()rrglr to wt:tl.
Arrtl (;illttotu tlrt'l(' wottltl lliv,' lris v('lV lrt'lttl

Io lt:n't' v()tt ( it'l ttl:tl t tt'tl, K;rlt'

K,,\ | | lt.t1r.r, \,ou \(.\ tttr. ( irllrrorn lr:rr n() ( lr:rrrt r'

,,\lrrl llr;rt l'll lr'l lrurr ktr,,rr N,rl lr.rrr'l ,.Pt'rrl

lrlr 1'lttllt ttt',lrrrllltl',',11 | l6 1'l\r' tll) llr)\\'



MR. BLOGGS: What will you do? They will not let you in,
For fear you'd turn the heads of all the boys.
And quite right, too. I wouldn't have the care
And worry of a lot of lively girls
For all I'm worth. He kisses her.

KATE: P'raps not, papa. But yet I mean to have
The prize I emulate.

If I obtain
The honours hung so tantalizingly
Before us by the University,
Will you defray the c.Q.st, as hitherto
You've done, like my own kind papa? She kisses him.

MR. BLOGGS: I guess I'll have to: they won't send the bills to you.

KATE: Ah, dear papa! I'll make you proud of me
As if I were a son. Enter Mrs. Bloggs. Exit Mr. Bloggs.

MRS. BLOGGS: My dearest Kate,
How verv late

You keep the breakfast things !

KATE: My dear mamma,
I had papa

To tell of lots of thines.

MRS. BLOGGS: Your secret, pray,
If so I mav

Be let into it also.

KATE: Oh, it was just this letter, mamma, from Mr. Sapient, telling me that the
Council won't let me go to University College to share the education that can only
be had there at a reasonable cost, becduse the young men would be dem oralized by
my presence.

MRS. BLOGGS: Kate, I am astonished at you! Have I not always said that women
do not need so much education as men, and ought to keep themselves to them-
selves, and not put themselves forward like impudent minxes? What'll men think of
you if you go sittin' down on the same benches at the colleges, and studyin' off of
the same desk, and, like enough - for there are girls bold enough for that out
of the same books? And what must the professors think women are comin'to whcn
they want to learn mathyphysics and metamatics and classical history, ancl such
stuff as unfits a woman for her place, and makes her as ignorant ol'houschold
work, managin'servants, bringin'up children, and such likc, as thc grccnhrlrns
that some people take from the emigrant sheds, though I w<luldn't bc bothcrcd
with such igntlramuscs, sp()ilin'thc knivcs. irnrl brrrnin'llrc hl'cirrl, lor';rrryllrin"f

KA'l It: Now, ttl:unnl:r, v()lr kttow wt'lr,rv('11()n('rrll ovt'l tlris bt'lr)r('.:rrrtl slr.;rll 1(.v(.r
illll('(', llt't':tttst'l tlrrlrk tlr:rl tlrc lrr'llcr t'rlrrr':rlcrl ;r wonl;ut ts. tlrt'lrt'llt.r slrr. r'lul
lrrllrl lrt't ltotttt'rlttltt's,('\p('('t;rllV rtt lltr'(';u(';utrl nt;ut;tFi('nt('trl ol ttrt'lrr';rlllr 1ll lrr-r

l:rttttl\'. ;tttrl llrr'fftrltlr't ll;tnlurf,.ll lrrt ,..l1.. .ltrl rl,rrrpilrlr.t\ :ts p,6rlrl r tlttr.lt:

MRS. BLOGGS: You put me out of all patience, Kate! For goodness'sake gct
married and be done with it. And that reminds me that Harry Gilmour wants yor,l

to go to the picnic with him on Dominion Day, and to the concert at the Gardens :rt

night; and he said you had snubbed him so at Mrs. Gale's that he didn't like to
speak about it to you without I thought he might. Now, that's what I call a rcal
shame, the way you do treat that young man. A risin' young lawyer as he is, wit h
no end of lots in Winnipeg, and all the money his father made for him up thcrc;
comes of a good old family, and has the best connections; as may be a member ycl,
perhaps senator some day, and you treat him as if he was quite beneath you. I tlo
hope you'll just show a little common sense and accept his invitations.

KATE: Well, mamffi&, I think the real shame, as you call it, is that you, ancl ol ht'r
ladies, will allow your daughters to go about to picnics, parties, balls, thcatrcs or

anywhere else, with any man who happens to ask them, andwithouteven s() nlut'lr
as a girl-companion, and yet you see nothing but impropriety in my desirc t() rrllt'rrrl
college, where all the opportunity of associating with the other sex is lirnitt'rl to,;r
few lectures delivered by grave and reverend Professors, under conditions ol str rt'l

discipline, and at which the whole attention of the students must ncccssirr rlv lrr'
concentrated on the subject. As for unlimited opportunities for flirting. tlrt'r(';u{'
none; and the necessities of college life compel each student to attcnrl to hrs rlrrtrrr
while within the halls, and then go home; wherever that may bc.

MRS. BLOGGS: It's no use talking, Kate, you won't alter my opirriorr ll llrt'v'rl
build another college specially for ladies, as I hear the Council is willirr'lo tlo, ;urrl
put it under charge of a lady who would look after the girls, I worrltlrr't ob;t't'l so

much, though, as I always Say, I don't see the need of so much lcanrin'lr)r wonr('rl

KATE: Well, mamma, how much would be gained by a separatc brril<lirrg'l llrt'
Council, it is true, offera piece of ground, within a few minutes'walk ol thc t'olk'gt',
for a ladies'college, and promise to deliver lectures specially "altcrcd to srrit tlrt'
female capacity." But if there was an intention of giddiness and llirt:rlion ()rr tlrt'
part of the lady students, how much hindrance do you think the scpar';rlt't'ollt'pit'
would be? And if we can't understand the same lectures as our br<lthcrs. it is cvitlt'rrl
we can't understand the same books. Rather a hard nut to crack. isrr'l it'f

M liS. BLOGGS: How rudeyou are, Kate! I am ashamed o{'you. l',t'it ll'lrt'. lJlr,.r,.r,t

in a roge.

K A'l'lr: Porlr mammil, shc thinks hcr ottly child a vcry arrf urtt tcrriltlr.

s( '1,, N 1,, I I

Itt't' r't,tt.t'itt, ( )t'1tltt'tt llltt,t',,t',.t, ttt

Wlr:rl wlll vott tlo. rlt':tt'lrlltl'lll;A

Knil n
n rlt't'rl
,\ r lccr l

;t tt;uttt'f
,tl rlr';trl rtl rrrpilrlf



With vile grimace, and freeze my curdling blood!
Will make me quake before the eye of duy;
Shrink from the sun, and welcome fearsome night !

A deed will chase my trembling steps by ways
Unknowr, through lonely streets, into dark haunts!
Will make me tremble if a child observes
Me close; and quake, if, in a public crowd,
One glances at me twice !

A deed I'll blush for, yet I'll do't; and charge
Its ugliness on those who forced me to't -In short, I'll wear the breeks.

ORPHEA: Oh. Katie! You?

KATE: Yes. me. dear coz.

ORPHEA: But then vour hair. and voice!

""'KATE: I'll train my voice to mouth out short, thick words,
As Bosh! Trash! Fudge! Rot! And I'll cultivate

' An Abernethian, self-assertive style,
That men may think there is a deal more in
My solid head than eoer comes out.
Mv hair I'll cut short off.

She looses down her abundant brown hair, and passes her hands
caressinqly.

Ah, woman's simple pride! these tresses brown
Must all be shorn. Like to Godiva fair,
Whose heart, so true, forgot itself, to serve
Her suffering kind; I, too, must make
My hair an offering to my sex; a protest strong
'Gainst man's oppression.
Oh, wavy locks, that won my father's praise,
I must be satisfied to cut ye off,
And keep ye in a drawer 'till happier times,
When I again may wear ye as a crown:
Perchance a bang.

ORPHEA: 'Twould, perhaps, be best to wear some as moustachc.

KATE: The very thing! then whiskers won't be missed.

ORPHEA: But oh, your mannish garb! How drcadl'ul, Katc!

KATE: True; but it must bc tlollc, rtnrl y()lr tttttsl lrt'lp. l'.'tt'turl

through it

SCENE III

The some room. Evening. Kate alone.

KATE: Not let me isl We'll see. I'll beat 'em yet.
To think thatdown in Canterbury, girls,
Like my poor self, have had the badge bestowed
That I so fondly covet. To think that they
E.njoy the rights I ask, and have received
The Cambridge University degree, B.A.
Not only wear the gown and cap
As college students, but the hood. The hood !

And shall Macaulay's proud New Zealander
Thus sit on me? Not if I know it. No!
I'll don the dreadful clothes, and cheat the Dons. She goes to the A,irrtktx,.
The blinds are down, the shutters closed, the slats
As well, surely no one can see.

She takes up a man's coat and looks at il, then the vest, then thc 1turrt.r.
I'll do't !

Invests herself in the masculine apporel. A knock at the door. She ^start.s utttl tttrrts Itttlr

A VOICE: Katie, dear!

KATE: Pshaw! 'tis only Orphea! She unlocks the
Come in, dear coz.

Attempts to kiss her, but receives a slap in the face.

ORPHEA: How dare you, sir! Oh! let me out.

KATE: In natural voice. Orphea, you goose!

()RPHEA: Oh, Kate, you did so scare me!

KA'I'E: And is it then a good disguise?

( )lt l'}H EA: 'Tis poor old 'l-om again.

K A'l'lr: But how css:rv it in thc strcct and hall'l

( )lt l'll I:n. Wcll, thcrc's tltc gowrt lo hclp. ''l'will covcr :rll.

KA lli: Anrl thcn tlre t'ir;r'f lfrrl tlrlrl I tlo rrol rrrirrrl;
Mv | )cl hy lr;tl lt;rs ttst'rl rtte lo :r slylt'
n t r il lt' j:r rurl y, :r rrtl :r lr:r r rl sl il | ('r ( )w n;

So il rrty lr:rir ptovt' ttol loo ltVurFi
I vt't ttt;rV llkt' lo wt':tt lltt' "ttto1 1;11 lto:tl {1,"

ll strll llrcy w(';rr sttllt llrrrrpis

()ltl'lll n ()lr. K;rlr'. tl t\:ut;trr'lttl n:.lrf



KATE: A"4ul, rny dcar; but poor mamma Drink toddy, too: and I do n. h€r:
Thintt I'm an.wful8i.I. Thafs nor likc a mu: I'll have to lam.
If shc but tncw Bur no! ny soul revolrs: llt risk ir.
Yct niSht I pled that nen.nd wohm oft Surely th.re aI€ among a studious brnd
Havc dom thc sm. bcforc; poor Jom of Arq Some who love r€mperane and €odly life.
Portia; and Rocrlind. And I hlvc h€ard Thafs rhe crcwd I'tl join. Th€y will Dot plungc into
That otlc€ Achilld dorn d thc wonan's g[rb: Thosc drcadful orgi.s that th€ 6/ore describ.s,
Thcn why not I th€ student'3 crp and Sown? Of m€n hafnighr *ith la8cr and old ry.,

who waylay frcshlncd and immcrse thcn in
Thc flowing wave of Taddlc.
Eotrott! Whr, I sho be a fleshnm!
If th.y touch me I'll scram! ah ha, I'll scrcam!
Scr.am, and b.tray my 3€x? No, tbEt wot't do;

ACT II

SCENE I

A bedroom in a Toronto boarding-house. Kate Bloggs in bed. Enter boarding-house
mistress.

KATE: Yes, nursey, I'll be quick, but mind your words
And looks. and do not make mistakes.

NURSE: Oh no, Miss Kate - or Mr. Christopher,
As that's the name you've chose, I'll not mistake.

KATE: And always mind and keep my room,
My time and liberty, intact, and so

You'll make it easier for me to obtain
By surreptitious means, the rights I should
Enjoy in happier sort.

NURSE: I'll do mv best. Miss Kate. Exit Nurse.

At Rome I'll have to be a Roman;
And, to escape that dread ordeal, I
Shall cringe and crawl, and in the presence of
A fourth year man step soft and bow,
And smile if he but condescend to nod.
Oh, yeS, I'll do't. In tableaux once I played

Uriah Heep, and made the character
So "'umble" and so crawly, that for days

I loathed my hands, and slapped my fingers well
For having knuckles.
Thus will I to the tyrant play the slave.

An old antithesis. Someone c'alls at the door.
Yes, yes, I'm coming, Hannah.

Now for that dreaded step yclept the first,
Pray Heaven it may cost most; but that I doubt. Descends to the break./u.tt tultlc.

ACT III

KAIE In m8uline attte, about to d.scend to the bnakfast tabL, tM once more
to the mirror. Oh, Harb.non, scENE I
Ha&t thou but t.ught th. wodd
Thc bcauty of thy n€w divid€d stin ttu sane 6 &zne |t. A.t L Miss ort'h.! alasss toh^. t.!.!ih!t a t" .t.
Ere I ws3 bom. thi! had not now b€ct thus.
Thii blurh, that burm my ch..L, had long beco patti ()Rt,llEA: A.z.ti,s. My l)cnrcsr Orphq (inrSratuhrc nEtmc. yourconsi".
Th€3c trembling limb!, th.t bl€nch so from tbc li8ht, 'tirm ('hrislophcr, M./\., (i,tkt Mcdattisr. Mnthcntti.s, .nd nho Nittrrnt
Had gottcn ft.cDSih to t€ar me m.nfully. S!i(nNs; lto;otrrs ir ( tnsi$. rn.t t,rilcnnn i', (;crnn naail. youc{nflot ttritrl
Oh fo. thc manding night, when city ta- tow qtrcd I t.(l*irh rllny hhshnrrhonon* thi.l rnon or.rnd nurr{'con(

Away. w€ak l€aN! ntrr(rlvMisr'.ss.lA'ts'Noel.rrh.Nrsz.rhktrrslx!{sr.{n.trh.(itrrhr(l!.
Imustbebravcandshowmyscl|.an'nn'[i'Ishi|ct|F!|.n',rt.\.('riln.|!t|l\.r!lr|ll|hfnl!|^



But never mind! I've proved that Canadian girls are equal in mental power with

Canadian boys, and I am only impatient to let the Dons know it.

..And now, my love, for the conclusion of the two years' farce. It has cost me a

whole week's sleep to sketch a plan by which to deblare my sex in the most

becoming manner to my fellow students.

..Do you know, dear, when I look back upon the pleasures of thepasttwoyears -
how soon we forget the painl - I am not inclined to regret the step rendered

necessary by my divotionlo my sex, for use has made me quite at home in the - ah

-_ divided skirt! How many lovely girls have I danced with through the rosy hours

who will never more smile on me as they were wont to smile! How many flowers of

rhetoric have been wasted on me by the irony of fate! How many billets-doux, so

perfumed and pretr-y, lie in my desk addressed to my nether garment! And how

many mammas have encouragecl Mr. Christopher, who will forever taboo Miss

Bloggs! And then the parties and the picnics! Ah, my dear Orphea, what do I not

sacrifice on the altar of my sex. But a truce to regrets.

..I am longing to see the elegant costume in which I shall appear before the

astonished eyes of the multitude as Miss Bloggs, M-A.

.;you know my style, the latest out, which I find by the fashion books is Mignonette

trimmed wittr Chinese Pheasant. Buttons up the back of the sleeves, with rubies

and amethysts. Let the fichu be Eidelweiss; trim the fan and slippers with the same,

and use dandelions and calla lilies for the bouquets. Not a button less than forty

on the gloves, and don't forget my hair.

..Get yourself up to match by contrast, and come and help me make a sensation.

..The dinner is on the tapis. Webb will be caterer, Sells will supply the cider;

Shapter and Jeffery the Zoedone, and I have entered into a contract with the

Toronto Water Works for pure water on this occasion only. I have bought up every

flower in Toronto, so that if the tariff does not prevent it, other folks will have to

import their own roses; and I have engaged every boy in the public schools who has

troihing better to do next Saturday to go to Lorne Park and bring back as many

maiden-hairs as he can find. Ferns are my craze, as you know, and I am quite a

crank on maiden-hair, which I mean to adopt for my crest with "If she will, she

will," as a motto. Ever your own' "KATE."

A merry letter trulY.
I'll to the dressmaker.

ACT IV

MR. BIGGS, B.A. (Tor. Univer.): On his feet.

Ah - ladies and gentlemen, here's to our host,
And rising, as thus, to propose him a toast,

I think of the days which together
In shade, and in sunshine, as chums we have passed,
In love, and esteem, that forever must last,

Let happen what will to the weather.

In short,, ladies and gentlemen, I have to propose the everlasting health arrrl wr'll:u t'
of our host, who should have been our honoured guest but lor that pcrsistt'rrl
pertinacity he exhibited in the matter,, and which he does himself thc injrrstit't' to
call womanish. But I am sure, ladies and gentlemen, no one but hintsclf' cvt'r
accused our esteemed host of being womanish, and when we look upon thc hipilr

standing he has achieved in our [Jniversity, the honour he confers on his Alrrr:r
Mater by his scholarly attainments and the gentlemanly charactcr hc h:rs worr
among all sorts of students, I am sure, ladies and gentlemen, we shoukl bc tloirrtrt
great injustice to you all were we for one moment to admit that he c()ultl hc otlrt'r
than he is, an honour to Toronto University, and acredit to his sex. I anr r;rritc sur('
the ladies are at this moment envying the happy woman whom hc will at no tlist:r rrt

date probably distinguish with his regard, and it must be satislactory to oursclvcs,
gentlemen, to know that it lies in our power, as the incumbcnts ol' ircirtlcrrr it'
honours, to be able to bestow that reversion of them on thosc who, h:rving rrll tlrt'
world at their feet, need not sigh for the fugitive conquests that dcmanrl un('r'rrsirrli
toil and an unlimited amount of gas or coal-oil. Ladies and gentlcmcn. I clrll rrporr
you to fill your sparkling glasses to the honour of our host and collegc clrrrrrr, M r

Tom Christopher. And here's with a hip.,hip, hooray! and hands:rll rorurtl!

ALL: Hip, hip! Hurrah!

'l'remendous cheering and clinking o.f gla.r.re.T. Severul are brok(n,
(' ( ) n.\equent lv su bsides.

M I{. TOM CHRISTOPHER: t-adies and gentlemcn, I thank yorr rrrrrch.
For these your loving words. A third ycar man,
I came upon you fresh from nowhere;
I'his in itself a warranty f<lr cold
A nd hard suspici<ln, but you rcccivcd
Mc with some warmth, and madc ntc onc <ll' you,
('hul'l'ed mc, and sat on rnc, and lcnt ntc hooks.
And <ll'l'crccl pipcs, lrnd nt:rrlc irrr;rrirics kincl
Aborrt rny sistcrs; iurrl 'lirrrc, wlro lirkcs
Mctt kirrtlly by tltt'lutttrl, ttuttl('us w:u'rrr lricrrtls.
Arrrl krrit lrs irr lr lovt' lrll hlolht'l'lv.

N'ln NY V()l('l;S: l't's, lrrolltt'ls! lrrotlrt'ls! w(' lr(' brollrt'rs :rll!

\ V( )l( 'l; Arrrl srslt'r s!
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Nlr l;rrlr f',ltt",l', \\'o1111l tlrrrrk lrltrl lrtr",ttnt(',
lfrrt \r'l I klt,trr. .tltrl ktt,r\\utl' tl .un lrlorrrl
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The sweet girl-graduates that would fill the list
Did but the College Council set aside
A foolish prejudice, and let them in.
And now, I know a girl who long has worked
To pass the exams, take the proud degree
I hold to-day, and yet her petticoat
Forbade.

SEVERAL VOICES: Name! Name! A toast! A toast!

MR. TOM: I will not name her, gentlemen, but bring
Her to your presence, if you so incline;
First begging that you will not let surprise
Oust self-possession, for my friend's a girl
Of timid temper, though she's bold to act
If duty calls.

MANY VOICES: Your friend! Your friend!

MR. TOM: I go to fetch her, gentlemen; dear ladies all,
I beg your suffrages of gentle eyes

And kindly smile to greet my guest. Exit Mr. Tom Christopher.

SCENE II

The some. Enter Miss Kate Bloggs in full dinner toilet of Reseda silk, and carrying a

dandelion and lily bouquet.

MISS BLAGGS: My cousin! oh, my cousin!

Rushes excitedlyforward andfalls into hysterics on Miss Bloggs'neck. The compan))
gather round in great surprise.

MISS BLOGGS: Dear Orphea! Orphea, my dear! oh, water, gentlemen! Lay her

upon the couch. See! see! she gasps! Orphea, dear girl!

The ladies are much alarmed, but Miss Blaggs soon gives signs of recover.y, and sit.s up.

ORPHEA: In tears. Oh, Kate! it struck me so to see you once again as you wcrc
wont to be; those nasty ugly pants forever gone, and you a girl again.

KATE: Dear friends, you l<lok sttrpriscd.
Pray Heavcn y<lu'll not look worsc wltclt yolr kltow itll.
I am indccd a girl, I hottglt y()tt ltltvc k ttowtt
Mc lrit lrcrt() its 'l'hottl:ts ( 'lrl.islolllrt't

l;ottt y('itts :tF',() I p:rsst'rl I ltc t'x:tttt\, lot
I ls wr)nr('n. ;tl votu I ltut't't stl1'
( )rtt'r' nr()r(' I p;r'.st'tl lf rrt rvltt'tt .lF'itttt I n',,tllrl.

I stumbled for the teaching that is chained -
Like ancient scripture to the reading desk -Within your College walls. No word of mine
Could move the flinty heads of College Council.
Order anc discipline forbade, they said,
That women should sit side by side with men
Within their walls. At church, or concert, or
At theatre, or ball, no separation's made
Of sexes. And so I, being a girl
Of firm and independent mind, resolved
To do as many a one beside has done
For lesser prrze, and, as a man, sat at
The feet of our Gamaliels until I got
The learning that I love. That I may now
Look you all in the fabe without a blush, save that
Which naturally comes at having thus
To avow my hardihood, is praise, I trow,
You will not think unworthy; and to me

It forms a soft remembrance that will ever dwell
Within my grateful heart.
Can you forgive me?

MANY VOICES: We do. we must. All honour to the brave!
Speak for us, Biggs.

MR. BIGGS: I cannot speak, except to ask the lady's pardon
For our rough ways.

KATE: No; pardon me.

MANY VOICES: No! no! we ask your pardon.

KATE: If that, indeed, as I must need believe

From all your looks, you do not blame me much,

Endue me with a favour. It is this:
l,ct every man and woman here to-night
l.ook out for those petitions that will soot.l

,Bc placecl in many a st<lrc by t htlsc ou r l'ricrrcls

Who in this city l'orm a ladics' club,
And cach onc sign. Nay tllorc, ttl shtlw y()tl lllcilll
Whut I, with swclling ltcitrt hitvc ol'tctt hcltrtl
Yorr stropgly r1'gc, tltc;iglrts ol wtlltlctl ttt
I lrc ('gllcgc plivilcgcs, ltct ltll yottt lr icltls
I o siglr. l)o wJr:rt y()ltr irrtlgtttt'ttt e lt;tl gt's V()ll

Io lrt'lp s() llootl lt (':llts(', ;lll(l lt'l tlrt' lists
( )l I f(l{ I lt:tv't' tl() lll()t(' ll:llll('s

Scl bv I ltctttst'lvt's ;ls w()lll('ll I t't us P,()

lt:rt lt:ttttt'ttl.lrr nltntltlrttts slrt'rrpillr trt'lott'
Arrrl :tsk ()ttt I rlilrlr lll '.ltt'lt ;t

t lrr'1' ',lt;tll lrc t'tt'lrlrrl I lrt'rr I

Your lrt ollrr'l lt ,tltrf ;rlr'.t',,llll

sot I.
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That else will fail of reason.
May I thus trust?

ALL: You may! You may.

KATE: Then hands all round, mY friends, till break of day.

SOME NOTES BY SARAH ANNE CURZON

This little comedy appeared in Gripsac'k for 1882, and was written at the request of the

editor of Grip, who was, and is, in full sympathy with all efforts to secure the rights of
women. At that date the Council of University College had refused to entertain the

application of ladies to be admitted to the lectures of [Jniversity College, and that such

an adventure with its denouement did not become a fact is only to be credited to the

wisdom that, on further consideration, withdrew the objection, for history affords
many instances of woman's use of a disguise in order to attain her wishes, and the

annals of co-education furnish numerous proofs of her equality with, and not
upfrequently her superiority to, her rivals of the other sex in competitive
examinations.

Page 147

To think that down in Canterbury, girls.

The circumstance here so mournfully quoted by Kate was a fact. The University of
Canterbury, New Zealand, was open alike to men and women. The examination
papers used were prepared by Cambridge University (England) on the same standing
as their own, and were returned to Carnbridge for adjudication thereon. In l88l a lady

took the degree of 8.A., the first in the world', and was invested with the hood with
some ec'lat.

Page 153

Who in this city form a ladies' club.

The Toronto Women's Literary Club, inceptcd by I)r. Irmily tl. Stowc, ol"l'ttrtltlttt,
and meeting at her house fr<lm ltl76 until its rcsolutiott ittto llte ('ltttittlilrn Wotl'tcrl's

Suffrage Association in lttti3, wits rosponsiblc lor thc ptrblic rrgit;tliott ol Iltc r iglrt ol

women t<l admissign to IJnivcr-sitv ('ollt'gc,:ur(l ;rlso lor lltc cirt'ttl;rtir)n ()l llrt'pt'l itiolt
t<l t[1t cp{. which, hy t ltt: k ilrtl ltt'lp ol rrr:ury ol ntt'tttllt'r s ol t ltt' l ('fitsl;rl tn ('. \t'ott lt ottt

thc l)r'ovirrt'itrl lt:u li:unt'lrl ;t t ('('()rnnr('trtl:tlrort lo lltt' Sctt:tlc ol tltt' I lrtrvt't:.,t11' llr;rl

w()nl(.n \lrorrlrl lrt':rrlrrrrllt'rl St'r't't;rl ,,1 llrr'lr'.rrlttt1'lotttllt \'(':tt lttt'lt ol ll'ifi.) ollt'tt'tl
Ilrt.rt ;l\\lsl;nrr t' tn ( u ( rrltrltrrli t lrt' ;rr'lIltott ,ttttottlt tlrt' ',1tltlt'ttl", ;tltrl Ilrr' 1'l t'.tlt",l
.,\'nt;r;rllf t' \\';t., .,ltotvtt lr1' r'rlttt.tlol', lll | \r'l\ ;r,tll ,,1 llfr' |)ottlllll()ll
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When George the Third
Was King
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By Catharine Nina Merritt

In Three Acts
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